Abstract. The aim of this research was to study the fl oristic and ecological changes in sub-Mediterranean meadows due to three kinds of management entailing different disturbance intensities. The theoretic framework follows Grime's theory about the correlation between species richness and disturbance intensities. Phytosociological relevés were carried out in three different management-disturbance situations, namely mowing and grazing, mowing alone, and abandonment. The data from these relevés were processed through statistical analysis, and examined together with ecological parameters (bioindication values and twenty functional plant traits) in order to indicate signifi cant differences within the diversely disturbed meadows. It was found that three identifi ed plant communities corresponded to three different disturbance intensities, and that species richness was comparable between high disturbance situation and those of void disturbance, whilst it considerably decreased under intermediate disturbance. High disturbance condition vs. void disturbance comparison showed the higher differences regarding: species turnover (57% of Sørensen similarity index and 45 differential species), light request and pH soil reaction. Hemicryptophytes, fringe social behaviour type (SBT3), upright forbs, clonal ability, late fl owering period emerged as differential traits and species height increases moving to undisturbed situation. Other important evidences concern avoidance strategies which are favoured by mowing and grazing, whereas species equipped with late fl owering period and clonal ability are advantaged under intermediate and void disturbance conditions. Our fi ndings indicated that the species more threatened by abandonment are the accidental ones.
Introduction
It is well known that grassland and meadow management acts as a driving force in determining plant community diversity (MacDonald et al. 2000 , Kahmen et al. 2002 and that low intensity pastoral systems are important for grassland biodiversity conservation (Peco et al. 2006) . However, throughout Europe, there is a strong decline in the extension of semi-natural calcareous grasslands, which are threatened by the cessation of traditional management practices (Sebastià et al. 2008) . The same trend is observed within the pastoral landscape of central Italy, where, though for thousands of years people have drawn their livelihood from grazing and mowing, recent decades have seen a strong decrease in animal husbandry (Catorci 2007) .
It is well known that the characterization of environmental driving forces (infl uencing plant community assemblage) and the understanding of fl oristic shifts (due to management modifi cation) play an essential role for grassland biodiversity conservation (Hodgson & Illius 1996) . This kind of research constitutes a great part of recent studies of disturbance vs. species change patterns (García 1992 , Eriksson et al. 1995 , Hobbs 1997 , Pärtel et al. 1999 In seeking to understand plant community shifts due to management modifi cation, simple measurements of species richness may lead to misleading conclusions for conservation issues; to avoid such pitfalls, species grouping by social behaviour type (SBT) can be useful for understanding ecosystem dynamics and properties (Borhidi 1995 , Campetella et al. 2004 , Decocq et al. 2004 . Social behaviour can be defi ned as the role that a plant species plays in the community considering species in regard to their auto-ecology, morphology and physiological performances (Alard & Poudevigne 2000) .
Moreover, species traits assessment can be used in modelling vegetation changes and predicting fl oristic shifts due to changes in disturbance intensity (Kelly 1996 , Noble & Gitay 1996 , Hobbs 1997 , Kleyer 1999 . Lavorel et al. (1997) affi rmed that the response to grazing and mowing can be related to mor-
